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Union film series features
old-tim-e cinema favorites

1
. li' bm m jbS' as Stan Skmaer- -

can't even bear to go by the union on
a nico day for fear he's been experi-
menting apir,. And that Li nothing
to what he puts us through zt ftome

Dy Tim r.!cGrc.th

I ani a la, fenr. 5 UIL
student I met this mm at P.O. Pcrj--s

end i first glance I knc lis v;r3
Mister Ricat" 111 caUhiirJJc:, tui

jumping up cn the table and
hollering "blzzzz J ere the cheese

. ifsakers" and telling us to beat our
fcrkj into plowshares.

Lest month when it rained he
started'.', to, rip the,. eidins eff the
house to build an ark. Maybe the
,cr:t tlint is the .side-eilec- ts thw

j i . . ..

"Bernice Bobs Her Hair"
"Hasty Marriage"

(Charlie Chase)'
Two Tars" (Laurel and

Hardy)
June 20

"Almos' a Man"
"Seal Island" (Wait

Disney)
"Slapstick" (Silent

Days)
June 27

"Rappaccini's Daugh-
ter"

"Story of the Serials"
(Silent Days)
July 4 (No Program)
July 11

"Golden Honeymoon"

"Bernice Dobs Her Hair
"Dracula," "Blue Hotel," ins-

piration of Mr. Budd" and
many more notable films
will be shown in the Neb-

raska Union's lounge begin-- .

ning June 13.

Two to three films will
be featured every Wed-

nesday from noon to 1:30

p.m. The films are part of
the summer film series
sponsored by UNL's Div-

ision of Continuing Stu--

dies Instructional Media
Center Film Library. The
films are free and open to
the public.
June 13

-

charming; sensitive and Kite ,';:-nt-
.

From the tcanning wo were very
attracted to ce another rr.d v.a
had long conversations con Air:3

our hopes end dreads, our J

fsnH &v?n our Fesxs.

"Dracula" (Silent Days)
July 18

"Blue Hotel"
"Busy Bodies" (Laurel

and Hardy)
July 25

"Come into My Parlour,
Said the Spider"

"Inspiration of Mr.
Budd" (Orson Wells)

"Immigrant" (Charlie
Chaplin)
August 1

"I'm a Fool"
"Bear Country" (Walt

Disney)
"The Music Box" (Lau-

rel and Hardy)
August 8

"Paul's Case"
"Sad Clowns" (Silent

Days)
Auust 15

The Greatest Man in
the World"

"The Rink"

drirg'seczns to have. A week ago
v,!;cn he. seemed perfectly normal
he went out and spent his entire
eta dent loan on a down payment for
a brand-ne- w ..white Cadillac. IVe
been too embaraosed to bring any of
ray friends home far months. What
can weeks? -

lYsyfcg for relief in Piedmont
It was scary the way we cculd

Derjrnr Yea need to f it rocr
This Coupon

Worth B
, $ 1.00

2' nff
dwn wl;"!n he's Li cse cfhis csici
JJL4.jI w 3 Out ift.il 0
tr:d tell tin knew cf a nice

C'cna wliers eeple ti-- dySr.3 to
ii'EJ? vTjJl CpX43 XfrOlT 0rfiJL

Cf2l3U-- 1st na drJlit-- ticket end

3SS Oft
All new Jewelry
All Custom-Mad- z

Jewelry
All Estate Jewelry

0

relate to one another it was
almost m if we were one percsn. Ve
come from the same socio-econcir-de

and racial background and hli C-n- cs

are practically the best IVo ever
seen. We f;r.al!y decided that we
should shsre our lives together. By
this time the bar was closing and we
went back to my room.

The next morning when I Ewo!:a

Roger was cost end had not even
left a note. It has been two days and
I cm going out of my snind trying to

ANY
REGULARLY

PRICED ALBUM
OR TAPE

WITH STUDENT lis i i

nd him. I'm worried sick wnr.s

5 Jewelry Inspected Q

I and Cleaned Frca

500 Off Your 1
jjj

First Jewelry Repair
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Dear .Amia'ssr '

I thlrii ysaVe fceea c;il ca the-Eua-dee-

teo lenl. Hilt!ie psel3
estcntlefces Hear sit P.O. Fcej"
los llie they're na percsn. la the
first place, net nary pecpls ex
Eeinj ta answer ta Eeer if tl.at
isn't their nans, but try the per-cenal-s.

Seeondly, enyene vho Las
a Ulster neera ilxatl-a- a r.ceis to
eee a doctor.

I em a graduating senior at UNL
in nutrition. I am so excited because
I have fin&Uy found a purpose! I've
decided to join the Peace Corps and
So to Europe to help. The people
over there eat such nsstythiio
br&twurst and kidney. pie. Do you
know what that kind cf food can do
to your body?

I hope to teach them all o'f the
diets IVe tried while in college. Maybe'
if I can get them to eat less they can
send the extra food to poorer coun-
tries. Did you know there is a country'
right next to Europe that is called
Hungry? The people there must be
starving.---

'

My question is whether or not you
can tell ins where the racquet club
and Nautilus centers are in Europe.
Like, I'm sure they're not even on the
maps. How can I stay in shape while
I'm helping people?

Forever begins only once
but lasts a lifetime

Begin with A. T. Thomas!
Dear Stan:

r LI 2 a m W m w. m.

that I cant even tell my friends
about it. It's my brother. YouVe

probably seen him out by the Droyhiil
Fountain yeEing and screaming about
fornicators and prognosticators and
all that. You see, he used to do all
kinds of dnigs in high school and
now he's a chemistry major and I
think he's developed a drug that
makes him think he's an evangelist. !

s .w 1 if f i t ? , . ' ' ,

i trytie Oixiscca O-j- itzzZtj Cz :z
. . - It. A
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'Crimes of the Heart' to open
Repertory Theatre's 17th season

Temple Building's Howell stage July 19
for an eight-performan- ce run. "How
the Other Half Lives" will then take
over the Howell stage Aug. 2, also for
eight performances.

For more information or for ticket
reservations, call the Nebraska Rep-

ertory Theatre box office anyweekday
between noon and 5 p.m. at 472-207- 3.

Or go to the box office on the first floor
ofthe Temple Building on the corr.tr cf
12th and R streets.

The Nebraska Repertory Theatre's
17th season opens June 28 with the
Pulitzer-Priz- e winning comedy "Crimes
of the Heart."

The playfellows the myriad problems
of the McGrath family. Author Beth
Henlyet used Hazelhurst, Miss., as the
play's setting.

"Crimes of the Heart" will open June
28, 29 and SO in the Temple Building's
third floor studid theatre. It will con-

tinue Jury 3 to 7 and 10 to 14.

"George M" will then open on the
5 . .
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SSJS 20! hVLllX 11th3.4. 5. 6, 7. 10. 11. 12, 13. 14 at 8p.m.
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GEORGE M!

University Theatre Orruha:

July 6. 7. 8 & 13. 14. 15t8pm.r
Howell TrieatreLincoln:

July 19, 20, 21, 24, 25. 28, 27, 28 A 8 p.m.

'"" Season
"""j Ticketsj

Stop in and see our dazzling nev selection! HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES

Howell Theatre

August 2, 3, 4, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 t 8 p.m.
i CcSl 472-207- 3

University of Nebraska-Li- ne otn

Esst Psrk Plaza 12th and R Streets NebrasflQ UcPSllOry 'lllSafrC Lincoln, KE 6S5S3Ths Atrium
475-911-5

12C3 fJ Strcst
is no

LAYAVVAY

CONVENIENT CHARGE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS

487- -

C3th "O" Street

Dolly Nobrazkan Tuesday, Juno 1Z 193Pago 10


